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Interview with 8. /. Bloeson
Atoka, Oklahoma.

The first telephone exchange eatabliahed in A total,

Indian Territory,and Atoka County waa known as the Choo-

taw Telephone Coapany. John H. Hodges was sponsor and

prasldant. Contract and labor for tha exohange waa lat

to B. F. Adams, Polaa wars oat of native oadar froa Blue

County, now Bryan County, Jock Fork and Atoka Counties.

This phone line was built fromtAtoka to Durant, and from

Atoka to IfcAleater In the year 1896, thence to Coalite.

It branched out from Atoka to Boggy Dapot, thenoe to Farrls,

Bentley, and to Daisy; from there to Wesley. All of these

inland town's are located in what is now Atoka County.

John M. Hodges was one-eight Choctaw Indian, very

prominent aaong the Chootawa. He was enrolled on the Choc-

taw Roll as Ho. 12060. When this country was first opened

up he was the first aan to build and operate an opera house

in Atoka, and was the second a*n to build and operate a drug

store in Atoka, in the year 1901. Later, he sold his

interest in the Choctaw Telephone Coapany to the Bell Tele-

phone Company.


